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jyJTiSDIGAL'CO-PARirNERSHIP.

We, the undersigned, have entered into 
paituership for ihtruiuUoi of the Medical 
—s—i— —J-r the style•fesaion under

ng dfc MoDon___
THOU. AOOH

style and firm of
UHKJ7TY KBATiNG,
. DjBiTt.O. 8.,England

A. A. MACDONALD,

J^BMOVAL OF S^gOBRY.

DR, KMOD -
gÿr

__Cork street. After 6 p.m. at hie resilience
•USHîL----------- —L.------------ ÎÏ—
TXÜNBÀR, MBRR1ÏT <k BI8COK,
I 9 Barristers and Attorneys at Law

A- DUNBAB. W. M. MRBBITT. W. BIBOOB.
Guelph,-Qot. 7,187». ...... dw

QTEPHKN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
k? tractorand Builder. Plantas Mill, an* 
every kind of J oiner’s Work prepared for the 
rtfs* and the publie. The Factory I » *n 
Qoebec street,Guelph. ____ dw

V*7"ANTED — A servant to do genera* 
V ▼ housework. Apply to Mrs. Bisooe- 
Vofilwjch Street, .

LET •— 2 Comfortable Dwelling* i 
M Houses to let, in eligible locaMUw 
Apply to Hart A Spiers.___________

\TTANTED IMMEDIATELY— At the 
jv v Cash Store, a few flret-elaee Tailor-

Apply to B. Clayton. 18dtf

jERVANT WANTED — Wanted a res
pectable servant girl, accustomed to do 

moral house work. Apply to Mrs. P. Gow, 
»eeh Grove, Guelph. dclld

»

X-7 Barristers and Attomeys-at-Law, Soli- 
etter., Not. Public. *o. Offlc-Corool j J'"”' ”Wÿmlll.m .04 Qa.be. Street», op .tetri, ty.vuMangttjg
«elph.Oot. **“___________________ (dw SLMrh.iïlhK

QUTHBIE, WaTT A CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneya-at-Law, Sol oitora 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontaric

v. ocTHane, j. watt, w. h.outtbn 
Guelph,, March 1,1871.  ______ dw.

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery,
•Conveyancersand Notaries Public.

Officet—Brownlow't New Building», near 
the Regittry Officet.

A. LEMON, H. W.PBTBBBON,
OHAB. LEMON. I County CyWn Attorney

yjÿ'ILLIAM J. PAÎKBHON,

Offl.ill Alii#»* for the County
of Wellington.

Otâce-OppobH»lâïïû Ball,Guelph, dw

F. STURDY,

GRAINERand PAPEB-HANGEB.
flhdp nexttti the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
haln Street. Gueloh._______ fg7 dw

j^ÔNBTTOÎEHU,

In sums to salt borrowers. No solicitor’s 
1 depier commissionohapwed.

Apply dirdct fo the undersigned,
GUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN, 

VPril34,1878. dwlf Guelph

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S ’ihbN WORKS,
f Norfolk Street, Guelph.

;-,a*r JOHN CitOWE,Proprietor

RICE’S
BILLURD IIAIaIa,

In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 
the Market.

The room has just been refitted in splen
did style, the tables reduced in size, and 
everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph, Nov. 3rd, 1873.

DOMINION SALOON

RESTAURANT.
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Oysters in their season. First-class ac- 
eommodation for supper parties.

GEORGE BOOKLESS,Proprietor. 
Guelph, Oct.31,1873.______________dly

ROFERT CRAWFORD,

T"1 0U8B TO LET—To let a oommo- 
jLl dlous house on Queen Street, on the 
east side of the river. Apply at this office. 
jGuelph, Deo. 3rd, 187» _________dtf^

NOTICE.—Pork cuttings for sale at 
the Guelph Packing House, opposite 

the Grand Trunk Passenger Station. 
Guelph, Nov. 7,1*73. dAwtf.

BERKSHIRE BOAR—The pure Berk
shire Boar owned by the subscriber 

Will serve sows this season. Terms »1 cash ; 
credit $1.50. ALLAN SIMPSON,
, Guelph, Dec. 3,1878. 2wdwtf Blacksmith

NOTE LOST—Lost or mislaid, a note 
of hand given by James Ritchie, of 

Erin, to John Coahlan, for Si20, payable in 
*' * * .ted Oct. 8tb, 1872, and paya- 

. 1873. The finder on returning 
it to me will be rewarded. The note is not 
now negotiable, as it has been paid, and any 
one trying to negotiate will be prosecuted.

JOHN COGHLAN,
Dec. 11,1873. wld2 Guelph Township.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1866,
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO.

Iu the matter or Henrt Metcalf, of 
Gut-lph, Saddler, au Insolvent,

The Insolvent has made an assignment of 
his Estate to me, and the Creditors are no
tified to meet at his Store in Guelph, on 
Wednesday, the 91st day of DDSëtûber, at 
10 /o’clock, a.m., to receive statements of 
his affairs, and to appoint an Assignee.

WILLIAM J. PATERSON, 
Assignee.

d2w
Dated at Guelph, {

day of Dec., 1878.
jjANifofrpr stick

GENERAL STORE FOR SALE
BT TSNDBR.

The undersigned will receive tenders un
til Monday, 15tn Dec. Inst., for the stock of a

csrussïASisdEzHa&as;valuation. The stock comprises a good as
sortment ef dry .goods, groceries, boots and 
shoes, abd hatdwbta, and togetHerwith the 
inventary may be seen on aeplicatien to Mr 
George R. McLeod at the village of Hollin.

The undersigned does not bind himself to 
accept the highest or any tender.

JOHN FAIR, 
Assignee,

96 8t. Francois Xavier Street, 
Montreal, Dee. 2, 1873.dtd.
A UCTION SALE OF A

-4V . -. ••■ j't11 -. > -
Desirable Town Residence,

On Saturday, the 13th instant, at the 
Market House, Guelph, at the hour of 12 
o'clock, noon, W. S. G. Knowles, Esq., will 
offer for sale by public auction lot 1003, 
Canada Company’s Survey, in the Town of 
Guelph. There ig a substantial stone cot
tage on the property.tritl» «table,oiit-housos, 
pump, soft water cistern, fee., &c. Terms of 
sale made known on application to

Macmillan a-otJonmor, 
Solicitors, <fcc.,

Dec. 10,'73-dtd. . . Guelph

-iLUlu ■ jJ J i ,'iJTi-r-

cGOor
AT

UNO. A. WPÔP’S

5 boxe» Lemons,
6 kegs Grapes, - «

;OQûtioA2ibnr<iiaiâs,
100 dozen Carling’s Ale,
100 dozen Sleeman's Ale,
100 dozen Bass',
100 dozen Tenant's,
1Q0 flozen,Young’»,
KKJ dozen dUiinnees’ Porter,
100 dozen. Bloods',

1 case Beal Scotoh Ling,
2 cases Keillor's Marmalade, 

100 Prime Stilton Cheese

AT

JNO. A. WOOD’S

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 11, 1878

Town and County Sews

bit*, fl
ir usttaTfcopieS ef the

FTIOR SUPERIOR

FAMILY FL0UB,
ii-aham Flour, Buckwheat Flour, 

Corn Flour, Cracked 
Wheat,

-and all Kinds of—

Grain,

PRACTICAL

H

Watch aiû Clocï Maker, Jeweller
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Rings. &c., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Olocksand Time pieces,Jewelryrepairedand 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety.

Guelph,Feb.12.1873.__________  dwv
OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD,late of the Crown Hotel, 

begs to inform tha travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of Victoria 
Hotel,noxtiloor to the Postf '"'here he 
hopes bycourtosy,attention 'vjac;
eoinmodation.to merit rnfai Hb-
lic patronage, both from * hew
friends. The beet of Liquors, Cigars
&c., constantlv orr hand. A v hostler 
alwayeinattendance. Remei>iberthe spoa 
—nextdoortothePoatOffloe.

THOMAS WARD, 
(Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Guelph Dec. 5th, 1872.__________ dawly

Chopped Stuff, etc.
GO TO THE

West Enfl Flow aid Feed Store,
Next the Wellington Hotel and directly 

opposite Hozelton’s Fnrniture Store.
JOSEPH RUDD

Guelph, Dec. 11,1873. ditw

'i'iUtir to thTworVlS»>I.rTllUv VkL'ÜîO K -V

lARKBB'H HOTEL,
-DIRBCTLT-

OPPOSITEUie MARKET,GÜELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive

will be served up at all hours,in the favorite
tickled Salmon, Lobtten ,and Sardine». 

Guelph .Feb . 1873_____ ' _________ Aw

BRITISH
WORKMAN

Bound Vois, for 1873,
.‘it l V» l , . < ;

TO HAND AT

ANDERSONS
T r7

BOOKSTORE.

■ i .

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAP
PY NEW YEAR.

ERB’S
Celebrated Fall Wheat FLOUR

FOR BREAD and PASTRY. 
ROBERTSON BROSj SOLE AGENTS

Dealers in Goldie’s and Armstrong’s Hour, 
Graham Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn 
Flour, crocked Wheat, Oatmeal, and Feed 
of all kinds.

Delivered free to any part of the Town.

Do not forget the stand.
Red Mill Flour and Feed Store, oppotite 

Alma Block, Wyndham St., Ouelph.
ROBERTSON BR08.,

Qnelph.Dec.il. 187» dft
yçr h.taylob,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
Opposite KnbiChuroh,

e. 4 OTJ1jfê J
f ^-z/The only one ______

~ ’ All work warrai^^^^Mj^^pease sen 
price list. ^ flôjdii

J^OTICE.

For Cordwood.
Take notice that Tenders will be received 

at the office of ,the Clerk < f the Peace up to 
12 o'clock, noon', on WEDNESDAY, 24th of 
DECEMBER, for the delivery of

IT’S CORDS
OF GOOD SOUND

Green Beech and Maple
Firewood, and three cords of Dry Cedar, to 
be piled and measured in the County Jail 
187 ’̂ and pald *or on the let day of March, 

By order.
H. W. PETERSON, 

Clerk of the Peace, County of 
Wellington.

Office of the Clerk of the Peace,
Guelph, Dec. 4th, 1878. 2w

Va. Geo. Jemuty announces s clear
ing sale in hie advertisement to-day.

î named RÎo^ard^Mjnéefl, in the 

employ of Archer Farrow, Esq., of Era- 
mosa, has had hie arm severely hurt By a 
horse-power. ___ _

Owing to some hitch, 
did not receive their 
Globe this morning. The usual copies 
were to hand through the Post office.
hu l-t.> • ,4 BfclW Cij0..> ’ .
LlDlEikifjM w«t Bread

and Pastry ter Clrletiniexry Erb'e éele- 
brated Fall Wheat Flour, apld ^y 
Robertson Bros., at Red Mill Flour and 
Feed Store. __________

Thu 4ood washed «way » large culvert 
on the 7th con. of Garafraxa, near Mr. 
Dyce’s, and Mr. Snow’s bor*«ol tote it.
It was several hours before the animal 
was got out. Reeve Gibson has had the 
culvert repaired.

The Harriston Tribune contains along 
report of the recent complimentary sup
per to Mr. James Stirton at Clifford, 
from which we see that the affair was a 
most successful one, and that there were 
about /sixty gentlemen present.

A Bluni>wr.—;We object to the Har 
riston Tribune clipping ft column kand a
half from The Mercury and crediting it 
to the Herald. This is what it does 
with its last County Council report. The 
Credit Valley Railway discussion was 
taken from our columns, and the preced
ing business from our Tory contempor
ary, to whom the whole is credited.

The yrorkingmen on the W. G. <& 13. 
Railway under the foremanehip of Mr. 
James Skea, recently gave him and his 
family a pleasant and agreeable surprise 
in their new house at Palmerston. Mr. 
Skea was presented with a beautiful gold 
Albert chain, and Mrs. Skea with a gold 
signet ring.

Social.— Several tea-meetings, etc., 
are coming off "up north.” Amongst 
these are one in the Fergus. Wesleyan 
Church, Christmas Day; in South Luther 
Presbyterian Church, Christmas Day ; 
Sabbath-School, S. S. No. 3, West Gara
fraxa, Tuesday Deo. 23 ; and Fergus Y. 
M. C. A. soiree, 7 p.m. next Thursday.

FeroüsSchools.—Mr.Grayhas resigned 
his position as teacher in the Fergus 
Schools, and is going to St. Marys, where 
he is to receive only 840 more than he 
was getting at Fergus. Mrs. Bryce has 
been promoted to Mr.Gray’s department, 
and her salary increased frotii 8260 to 
8360. Miss Slater ha^ been promoted 
to Mrs. Bryce’s department, and her 
salary increased from 8286 to 9260.

Y. M. C.rA.—nlftgtilir.WMktj meet- 
itm of the Young Mpn’s Christian Asqo- 
ciation whs held in titalr rooms last 
evtnfog. Mr. Hfil reo*l «fefMMkü Th* 
Material and Moral Word<” flenlrast, 
conclusion; n very able paper, which was 
thoroughly enjoyed and heartily ap
plauded, and called out <efnarks from 
some of tl*d members. Mr. A. Ryan 
read a very âne poem " One of the 
Crowd,” and after enjoying a vetyjpÙa- 
sant and pro^Mlle evening the meeting 
closed about half-past nine.

A Social in connection, with the Sons 
of Temperance was hejd in tjie Good 
Templars’ Hail on Thursday night. The 
room was well ti1>d. Songs, duets, re
citations, Ac., were the order of the 
evening. Rev. Mr, Howie, amongst 
other things, discoursed humorously on 
the interesting topie of " When a Bcotch- 

' man May be Called Drunk.” Amongst 
the vocalists were Mr. and Mrs. Osborne, 
Mr. McKenzie, Mr. Webb, Mr. Sinclair, 
Mr Higham. Recitations were given by 
Messrs. Couleon, Burns, C. Maddook, Ac.

- J. „•
Dear Sib,—With your permission I de- 

slre to tnàke ttn explanation in regard to 
A th%t prevails tp a pertain ,ex,
teht in town, especially amongst my fel
low-workmen, «là to iffy prejudice, td’ 
the effect tlial I, as a member of the 

11 am connected, had

w^-iÆkssË,
the propriety of united action in reducing

empkr*.'
play and a hearing before beiidg con- 
4w»n»a, ,» will perdou me Tor girlng 
tne whole facts "connected with the case.

Yopx readers are folly aware that 
two months ago there was a complete 
revulsion in the mere an tila prosperity qf 
the United States. Strong houses and 
millionaires were failing by tha dozen 
every day. Large establishments, em
ploying thousands of employees, were 
closed without a moment's warning. 
Hundreds of thousands of mechanics, 
who had hitherto earned a good wage, 
were ont of employment. Thin crisis had 
an effect on our Canadian trade, which, 
for a period of over twelve months, had 
been marked by almost unparalleled strin
gency, so far as the money market was 
concerned. Failures were occurring ; 
banks refusing discounts ; collections be
coming almost impossible, and the air 
fnlifof rqmours as to what So-and-so was 
goinp toJJo.

A rumour had obtained currency that 
a certain sewing machine factory in Ham
ilton was going to discharge one hun
dred employees ; that others were cur- 
tailiBgt.Mtt reducing wages. The fact 
that$eVe#y day each-establishment in our 
town was visited by scores in quest of 
work, clearly proved that there were

, m
winter xeâhzrtÿiFO be aim Qoe extensive 
establishment m town nad discharged a 
jinmher, and re-arranged prices paid. 
Mr. Raymond had 1ft a few employees 
go, and it was further reported that he 
hadinte*(de4r» reduction in wages.
, Oür company surveyed, the whole pro
spects very carefully, and concluded 
that ‘1 a half loaf ” was better than none 
for onr men. , We decided on running 
full time keeping our best men as far as 
possible, but during the winter season to 
reduce the wages in some instances from 
10 to 15 per cent. The reduction was 
not a general one, as there are many em 
ployed, whose pay varies from $3.00 pe 
week to $2.50 per day. This reduotio 
was to come into force on the 1st Decem
ber, and each employee was notified ac
cordingly.

I think it was on the Tuesday previous 
to the above date that I met Mr. Leo
nard going towards the Great Western 
Station. 1 adcosted him, and after a 
few generalities as to trade, &c., J said 
the prospects were on the whole very 
gloomy, and that so far as we were con
cerned, we had decided to run as close 
as we could, keep down increasing ex
penses, and run our stock as low as pos
sible. In short, the object was to get 
out the greatest number of machines at 
the least expense. I then stated that 
we had decided on keeping all our hands 
on, run full time, and make the reduc
tion as already mentioned. Having pre
viously heard that their establishment 
was going to be closed for a short time 
while changing machinery, Ac., and the 
rumors of reduced wages, I said nothing 
more or less than “ What are you going 
to do ?” His reply was “ Well, we have 
not thought of that, but this much 1 
tell you, every new hand we are putting 
on is at a reduced rate.”

I shall now leave the matter in the 
hands of Ml’. Leonard to say whether or 
not the conversation as I have repeated 
it was correct, and the public to judge 
f my action was anything but candid and

i Increase »f V. S. Debt. 
Horrible Outrage.

R«W York, Dm. 1».—A Wwbington 
dwpeteb my* The incteM. of the 
publie debt this month will be fully as 
large as last, in view of the continued 
failure of the revenues to meet the ex
penditures of the Government. Secre
tary Richardson is anxious to have seme 
additional taxes authorized by Congress 
before the holiday recess. A re-enact
ment of the duty on tea and coffee is 
urged, to take effect immediately. The 
Secretary also favors an increase of taxes 
on whiskey and tobacco.

Detroitr Mich., Dec. 12.—A horrible' 
story of an outrage has been made pub
lic in the town of Warren, twelve miles 
from Detroit, A year and a half ago one 
Charles Lewis Alton was employed to 
teach in a Roman Catholic school at 
Warren, also to act as sexton of the 
church. During this period Alton out
raged the person of no less than 18 school 
girls, none of whom were over 14 years 
of age. It appears the «rimes were all 
committed ip. the church which adjoins 
the school house, and that the fiend suc
ceeded in terrifying hie victims into 
silence for over » year. The neighbour
hood is settled by Dutch, generally, un
educated* and the^hildrep werp. All of 
that nationality. Alton has escaped.

devised for the best interests of all par
ties concerned.

Yours respectfully,
J. C. McLAGAN.

Guelph, Dec. 12, 1873.
The above as relating te the conversa

tion between Mr. Me Lagan dnd myself 
is correct to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

CHAS. F. LEONARD.
Guelph, Dec. 12, 1873.

FOR SALE — The undersigned has for 
sale two thoroughbred Durham heifers, 

both with registered pedigrees and both 
with calf, one time up to calve ou the 19th 
Inst., and the other on the 9th of April.

JOHN MOORS,
Lott, con. 3, Eramosa, near Rock wood, 

dclO-wtf G. T. Station.

Although the time for holding the 
municipal elections is close at hand, very 
little is said upon the subject in this sec
tion, either in town or country. Mr. 
Matthew Anderson is a candidate for the 
Reeveahip of Fergus, and the names of 
Messrs. Oattanoh and Powney are also 
mentioned. In West Garafraxa the 
present Reeve will most likely be elected 
without opposition. Ip Niehol it is not 
probable that any changé will be made.— 
Fergut Newt-Record

The Herald’s Opinion of the 
, Worklngmpn.

“ We admit that workingmen, as a 
« rule,,p|e not reiywi* in.thqfr times 
« and methods of moving, and we 
“ cannot expect them to be. Gene. 
“ rally ynaçôuetOi*^ to.the transac 
“ tipn, of public* hufipps», *r ihe or- 
<< gamaation of .plans *nd sohemMoa a 
11 large scale, they are in the habit of 
« looking to other» tbr leadership and 
“ guidance. Journalists,politicians and 
“employers should m»ke,allowance 
“ for their defects of judgment, and 
o not . measure, them by the severe 
“ standard applicable to those of 
« greater experience and better, op- 
“ portutiiMes,” [From the Herald of 
Wednesday, on the strike.]

To the Electors of the Town of Guelph
Gentlemen,—Having been solicited by 

a large number of the ratepayers to be
come a candidate fôr the office of Reeve 
for the year 1874, I now beg to offer mv 
self for that position.

During the six years I have served you 
in the Council (half of which term has 
been as Deputy Reeve) I trust my conduct 
has been such as to m«rit your approval; 
and entitle me to a further expression of 
your confidence.

Should you honor me by electing me 
to the Reeveship, I shall, without fear or 
favor, serve you to the utmost extent of 
my ability.

I am. gentlemen,
Your obedient servant, 

GEORGE HOWARD

County Court and Quarter Sessions.
. Wednesday, Deo. 10.

Cbom»» v/r —Xc.tioti, (91 tk« 1°g,'
nlH tl.ll» fpmiture 94, e Utero wbich 
pl »intiff ell.ged be h»d .ol4 to defendant.
The defendant denied the daim. A 
pumber of witnesses were called on both 
«lés. Ÿérdict for plaintiff, 1 damages 
•115. Mr. Oitihrie ft»r plaintiff, Mr.
Drew for defendant. t ni .

Kit ft. Ceawlbtv—Action on ar promis
sory nota. , Verdict for plaintiff. Mr. 
Guthrie ifor plaintiff. No one appeared 
for the defendant»

t THobsday, Dec. 11.
Th» ^üeen vs. Falconbrido».—The 

defendant Was indicted for forcible entry 
upon a dwelling house in Aberfoyle.
The defence was that the Sheriff bad put 
the defendant in possession under a writ 
of execution in an action of ejectment, 
and that the force used was rendered 
necessary by the conduct of the prosecu
tor, John Cross, in resisting the Sheriff.
The Judge directed a verdict of not 
guilty. Mr. Peterson and Mr. Hall for 
the prosecution, Mr. Guthrie for the 
defence.

McWilliams vs. Stinson.—Action by 
Miss McWilliams against George Stinson 
and A. H. Grant to recover the amount 
of a promissory note for $150, and in 
terest at ten per cent per annum. The 
defence was that the not# hail been paid 
to Mr. George Palmer, as agent of the 
plaintiff. The plaintiff denied Mr. Pal
mer’s authority to receive the money, 
and asserted that she had always kept 
the note in her own possession. She 
stated that Mr. Palmer had paid her 
part of the interest on the note, but none 
of the principal. The Jury brought in a 
verdict for the defendants. Messrs. 
Lemon & Peterson fôr the plaintiff, and 
Mr. Guthrie for defendants.

Merchants’ Bank vs. Heffkrnan.— 
Action on promissory note. The defence 
was that this note was made to retire 
another note, and stop a suit which had 
been brought on it. The plaintiff alleg
ed that the suit was only to be stayed on

Kaymeut ef costs. It was admitted these 
ad not been paid. Verdict for plain

tiff. Mr. Oliver for plaintiff, and Mr. 
Guthrie, instructed by Mr. Osier, of 
Fergus, for defence.

Wortlky vs. MclNTOsn.t—Action for 
balance due en note for $200, and inter
est at 12 per cent, made by an agent of 
defendant. Mr. Guthrie, for defendant, 
contended that the plaintiff was only en
titled to 6 per cent, as defendant’s agent 
had no authority to agree to pay 12 per 
cent. Verdict for plaintiff for $124.35, 
being balance of- note and interest at 6 
per cent. Mr. Drew for plaintiff.

Friday, Dec. 12;
Ma ruts re. Plkury.—Plaintiff resides 

in the Townsh;p of Wallace, and bought 
a reaping machine of defendant, who is 
an agricultural implement manufacturer 
in Aurora. The action was for fraud, 
and for breach ot warranty. It was 
alleged that there were defects in the 
castings, whiolrhad béen filled up with 
Babbit metal, and then painted to con
ceal the patchwork ( andtoat Ee machine 
failed to do its work. Mr. Guthrie for 
plaintiff ; Mr. MeKenrie, Q.C., and Mr. 
Macdonald tor defendant. After plain
tiff's case was heard," Mr. Mackenzie 
IfitiWft Tôr'a toffiû-iUlt, âtid lefiVéwfi» re
served to move accordingly. The defen
dant’s case is proceeding as we go to 
press. __

the

Uur Municipal Elections. 0
TTie Ward Meetings.

Ward meetings were held on Thursday 
night, for the purpose of organization, by 
those favorable to the çleotiqp of Mr. 
Howard as Reeve and Messrs. MeLagan 
and Raymond as Deputy Beeves. The 
appointed places were the Oourt House 
Hotel, for the North Ward ; KoyalHotol, 
fer the East -r Ellis’s 'Hotel, for the West ' 
and>he Red Lion, for the South, 'the 
votera’ lists were gone through and ar
rangements made for a vigorous prosecu
tion of the coming campaign.

THE WEST WARD;

The meeting at the West Ward wae 
the largest. Mr. Raymond was moved, 
into the ehair, and Mr. Spiers acted as- 
Seoretary pro tern.

Before proceeding with the business of 
the meeting, reference was made to ob
jections which had keen taken against 
Mr. MeLagan by some of the ratepayers. 
Mr. MeLagan was sent for, and proceeded 
to explain bis conduct in relation to the 
matter. The substance of his remarks 
will be found in the letter which we pub
lish iu another column.

Mr. Hogg addressed the meèting, and 
moved, seconded by Mr. G. A. Bruce, 
that Mr. MoLagan’s explanation be ac
cepted by the meeting as entirely satis
factory. The motion wadput and carried 
unanimously.

Speeches in favor of Mr. MeLagan 
were made by Mr. George Skinner, Mi. 
Rogers and others, <md a vote of thanks 
to the chairman concluded the proceed-

Alex. Logie, ex-Judge of 
Wentworth County Court, died at 
Hamilton on Wednesday morning.

The British Workman has long had a 
reputation for its fine full page engrav
ings. Ita 1873 volume, which has been 
sent us by Mr. John Anderson, fully bears 
out this reputation. The largeness of 
the page affords full scope for the artist’s 
pencil and, many of the engravings are 
very characteristic and striking. There 
are some illustrât el texts, very pretty.The 
reading matter, also, is of a sound, whole
some character.

The British Workman for 1873 has 
been sent us by Mr. Day. It is full of 
large and excellent engravings .illustrative 
of the letter-press, which contains some 
good stories. One of the striking features 
of the work is thé admirable engraving on 
the. cover, vigorously drawn and prettily 
colored, representing a band of Ethiopian 
street minstrels in a novel situation. We

Day has received the bound volumes 
for 1873 of the British Workman, British 
Workwoman, Band pf Hope, Children's 
Friend, Infants’ Magazine, Friendly Vis
itor, Family Herald, British Juvenile. At 1 nctldo also a fine portrait of the English 
Day’s Bookstore. I Lord-Chancellor,

MATTERS- I» THE BOWIE,

At the Southward there was a “di- 
varshnm,” emanating from the Herald 
Office. The politieiana of that establish
ment, lacking with alarm on the possible 
result of allowing the supporter»,of the 
three candidates to meet uninterrupted, 
.took sweet counsel together, and resolved 
,to strike a crashing blow for Chadwick 
and his many.toned organ. Accordingly, 
when the morning's work #as over, em
issaries went forth, and a drumming up 
commenced. In hoarse whispers the 
word vu passed round—M Te the Bed 
Lion to-night ! We will swamp their 
meetings with an assemblage of the 
faithful ; we will sing the praises of our 
chosen one ; and it shall go forth to the 
world that the Howard meeting h*s en
dorsed Chadwick 1” Accordingly, at a 
few mina : eu past eight, whilst the meet
ing was quietly proceeding with business, 
the room was invaded by a noisy crowd, 
the redoubtable Fahey, of the Herald, at 
their head. Mr. Howard protested 
against the interruption, and pointed 
out that the meeting was called for those 
only who were favorable te the election 
of the three gentlemen named. Mr. 
Fahey, however, annihilated Mr. How
ard by one flashing glance of his eagle 
eye, and proceeded to manufacture some 
flimsy excuses, a branch of production 
in which he is known to be unrivalled.
He himself, he said, was there as report 
er ; and by way of illustrating this, he 
proceeded to make a speech to thé as
sembled crowd on behalf of Mr. Chad
wick. The original possessors of the 
reom allowed the little farce to go on, 
and Mr. Fahey to air his eloquence for a 
while. He remarked that certain Grits 
dared noljlook him in the face—the ex
planation being, probably, that he is 
cither a kind of Moses just down 
from the mount, or a Gorgon whose 
glance strikes the beholder into stone. 
After this medest beginning he proceed
ed to flatten out everybody in general 
and Messrs. Howard, MeLagan and Ray
mond in particulai ; made a touching 
reference to bis- own personal beauty ; 
and concluded with a grand burst of 
triumphant harmony. Mr. Howard 
again remonstrated, and ultimately ‘ ‘the 
reporter ” and his filibustering tail with
drew into the congenial atmosphere of 
the bar-room, and were made happy by 
drinks all round, whilst the original 
meeting proceeded with its interrupted 
business.|

The action of the Manitoba Court 
is making things decidedly uncom
fortable for Riel. At the sitting on 
Nov. 19th the Sheriff mad* a return 
that he was unable to fitad Louis 
Riel for whom a Bench warrant had 
been placed in his hands ; where
upon—

The Attorney General said the first 
step had now been taken to the end of 
proclaiming Riel an outlaw. The second 
step which he now proposed taking was 
the issue of a mil capiat ad responden
dum. If this did not bring forward the 
prisoner, outlawry' in his case would be 
proclaimed, Àûd then tie WOtifd, ' ipto 
fivoto, be convicted; and therefore all 
that would be necessary would be that 
immediately upofa hW' firTèst he shomd 
be taken Itf the place of exeoation.—The 
writ of copia» ad respondendum was then 
issued.

After these vigorous proceedings, 
tfce outlaw Biel will Jutitfly show hia 
face in Manitoba again as uncon
cernedly as he has h'therto done.

Vick’s Floral Gum» for 18Ÿ4 has 
been seat We by Mr. John Anderson. It 
is one of the moat tastefully compiled 
works we have seen for some time. At 
the head of each page is a well-finished 
engraving of three or four species of 
flklwers, a description 'of which is given 
below. A full and exhaustive article on 
flpral decoration is given, containing use
ful instructions for decorkting houses, 
churches, halls, fcc., and for making 
bouquets, rockeries, Ac.

National Unification, as it is called— 
the joining together of the various por
tions of a race into one compact whole— 
is one of the favorite politic theories of 
the day, and miilionsof dollars have bedn 
sacrificed in different countries for that 
object ; but whether the result will justi
fy the expenditure, time alone can ieH. 
But this we do know, that the "Oatiadtin 
Pain Destroyer " is certainly the best 
medicine for curing colds, rheumatism* 
neuralgia summer complaints;*Ae., can. 
he had for 26 cents pêr btfttie Of all 
Druggists and country deal era.

The Couknonwealth Life Insurance 
Company ef the U. S., has made ar
rangements to closêMp ita business and 
to haye its outstanding policies reinsuv • 

iiojrnl of, *ed in the Natiojud Life of .yimeriç^.
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The Contett Deepening.
The Herald is getting frantic over 

the bright prospecte of -Messrs How
ard, Raymond and MoLagan. Us-; 
able to boar calmly' the news that 
the/Are Succeeding so well in their 
t an vase, 'And getting the promise of 
support from so pieny intelligent and 
independent electors, it Vents its fury 
on thesp, gentlemen individually, and 
endeavQiirs to throw ridicule on their
l.'f.'.Vrfi-W U.’Xkuriiih'Ayia ‘ nfl oViVitniatiiUfe'^dhg 'fcbtividtione. arguhient 
thew is none. Of objections to liheir 
candidature we cannot find one which 
is at All tenable; but in their place W* 
find superabundance of bombast, a 
weak attempt at bnrlosque, and an 
implied admission that the Herald'» 
case and the Hèrald?» candidate is in 
a very bad plight. If1 our cdntëml 
porary adhered to the truth in these 
weak attempts at a little fun, we 
•should say nothing, but allow it to 
indulge in its pastime as long as it 
liked. But when it makes such wild 
assertions as we daily see in its col
umns, we must administer a whole- 
i ome check, and brand its statements 
as untrue.

Ithas more than once in effect, if 
not directly, asserted that the candi
dature of the three gentlemen named 
above is the result of a conspiracy— 
t he doings of a ring—and that they 
have some sinister design in asking 
the ratepayers for tlicir suffrages. 
We ask, have not these gentlemen as 
good a riglit to bo candidates as Mr. 
Chadwick, or anybody else,"and have 
not the ratepayers who asked them 
to bo so as good a right to prefer their 
request as those—if there were any— 
who asked Mr Chadwick to stand ? 
Tins the nominee of the Herald a 
prescriptive or divine right to be a 
candidate whenever he chooses, or for 
whatever office he chooses ? It would 
seem so, according to the Herald, but 
wo fancy no sane man will swallow 
such an otttiegeOtis doctrine. It is 
one of the « traditions of the party to 
which Mr Chadwick belongs that the 
people were only made to bo dictated 
:o and governed1 by their betters, but 
such a doctrine went out of existence 
with the Family Compact, though a 
few who still cherish the ideas 
of that defunct faction try occasion
ally to galvanise it into life, and pa
rade its ghost about election time. 
We can understand why a candi
date should be judged on his merits, 
and his qualification for office duly 
considered, but we can net conceive 
any reason why he should be objected 
to on the ground of his coming out, 
especially if he does so at the request 
of a large body of his fellow electors.

We pass by, as unworthy of notice, 
the ridicule that the Herald seeks to 
cast upon Messrs. Howard, Raymond 
and McLagan on account of their 
views on the liquor traffic. We can 
safely leave that matter in the hands 
of the ratepayers, who are the .best 
judges whether these gentlemen are 
sincere or not in their efforts to put 
down a great evil and foster sobriety. 
It does not, however, stop here, but 
merely seeks to gain a little advan
tage over them by insinuating that 
they are : also leagued together in the 
endeavor to reduce the workingmen’s 
wages. The letter which we publMi 
in another column from Mr. McLagan 
is a sufficient and satisfactory expla
nation on this subject. Attempts 
were being made to make some capi
tal out of this story, but tlip timely 
explanation given will- dispel all false 
and erroneous impressions, and put 
tlm matter in its true and proper 
light before the community. This 
does not, however, relieve the Herald 
of the charge of impudent intermeddl
ing with private business transactions 
in order to damage, if possible, the 
parties concerned in the eyes of the 
working men. We fancy the mechan
ics of this town know who arc their 
friends, without going to the Herald 
for information, and wo mistake them 
very much if they give the slightest 
heed to the copious doses of “soft 
sawder" which the Herald is at pre
sent inflicting on them, in the hope 
that it may win some votes for that 
high-strung gentleman,Mr. Chadwick.

m

THE FASHION ABLE... WEST END
---- V . > » I . , .1 I. "■ UiJl 1 ,j- !T - .

Splendid JjJucq^ss of orpr g-rewl Clearing Sale of Drees Goode !
Over 1100 yards of PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS poldduring theÿtit two days.

'npsS\ 'C $3 f ^ !» > .1 -V " • ‘1 • •
Our Grand Clearing Ms of Drew Goode whieh odtntiéneed ott’Tmwdey'laef, thé Vtfrinft.. ilwiftstAfr WfimMiDro «umbsrdtenrtsmsM to the Fashionable End, 

and goods are going oil vapidly.' Ladies will ptosis rafeatetof'ihafciaU the Drees Goods whieh we are now offering at redtimd prises aiavfli'tbe wrynewest 
and best description iiQporUd-tc Canada, whU» our popular prises, viz : 16, SO and 85e per yard, must give the ssri eamptsée

satifljfsetion to.svsjy sustomsr.

,.>ih'f»tvO novoh Obi
10 pieces White Tarlatan^
25 pieces Swiss Book Muslin.
20 pieces Real Lace, in black and white.
12 dozen Light Kid Gloves, evening shades. 
Another Lot of Clear White Clouds,

Come, Ladies, direct to the Fashionable West End.

dcll-dw
-A- O. BTJOHALÆ,

Fwlilonablc West Euil, Dress. Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

Xhe L*iovineiaI Farm.
The ao>>^r. of. the Ontario Govern

ment in aj\pointin$ an Honorary 
Commission in 'reference to the 
Agricultural College and Model Farm 
is a wise and judicious one. In mat
ters of this kind, it is essential to 
•commence operations with a well 
understood basis of operations—to 
have all preliminary cobwebs cleared 
away, and to know just what is to be 
done. The Commission will deal 
with the “ conditions on which1 the 
pupils shall be admitteu ; the extent 
of literary and scientific instruction 
to be given ; the number and dha 
yacteroftbe dfficMe to b'ôétaploÿed ; 
and numerous 0thet-^ueelions deeply 
«fleéting the fütilre success- of the 
enterprise.” ’it Will, in shOVt, pul 
things 'in shape for a good beginning 
—which some wise man has. told us 
is half the battle. The names of the 
gentlemen on the commission are 
assurance enough that their work 
will be well and efficiently done- 
We hope they will be organized at 
once, so that their report may^ be 
laid before the Legislature in good 
time, and enable everything to be in 
working trim by spring.

The time of appointing the com
mission is an especially opportune 
one, in view of the unfortunate de
lays and vexatious difficulties of the 
past year, which have prevented 
matters at the col ege from being 
dealt with satisfactorily either to the 
Government or the public. Now that 
these troubles are past, the appoint
ment of such a body will tend to give 
the public increased confidence in 
the College. It is a guarantee that 
the Government is in earnest, and 
affords good ground for believing 
that the work of agricultural educa
tion will be commenced and eon- I

tinued in a thoroughly efficient man
ner. It will strengthen the hands 
of Mr. McCandless and his colleagues, 
and we have every hope that the re
commendations of the committee, 
properly carried out, will make our 
Agricultural College not merely a 
training School,ibut a storehouse of 
agricultural knowledge accessible to 
all; and will make our Model Farm 
an institution to which our farmers 
may point with pride, as1 an example 
of what «kill and science can do With 
the soil .of Ontario.

3Uur AUrertismeute.

A curious reeult of the late thpw 
■ reported from Montreal, being 

•nothing less than the discovery of * 
theft. A ma»,'named Thompson, 
with two accomplices, stole three and 
a1 half tons of pig iron from the 
Richelieu Company's Wharf, and hid 
it in a snow bank . ,aUb (Or Thomp
son ! A great thaw came ; .slowly.but 
surely the stolen 4vpig” wnadisoloaed 
to the view.of an inquisitive police ; 
and the ,three men are now m gaol 
lamenting the failure Of their neat 
attempt at “pig jobbery.”

Claims for extras po the extent of 
$2,000,000, have-been put in by the 
Intercolonial.Railway contractors. It 
is possible the Ministry will not 
accept the resignation of any of the 
Commissioners till these little diffi
culties are cleared up m a satisfac
tory manner. Bo says the Ottawa 
correspondent of the Hamilton 
Time».

The statement published of the 
death of Senator Blake is contra, 
dieted by a telegram from that 
gentleman to the Secretary of State. 
Mr. Blake, however, is very low, and 
his recovery is doubtful.

The reserve fund, $44,000,000, of 
the U. 8. Treasury is being steadily 
decreased, and a further issue of 
greenbacks is apparently in pros
pect. The New York Tribune is 
complaining of this “ shameful and 
alarming inflation ”

DRY GOODS
READ THIS:

It is No Humbug but Facts which can be BPifcfÀîj tiîRtrWlNG,
Proved to the Satisfaction ofljivelry One

BY CALLING AT

THE CASH STORE,

FfvT'T 1 r

ALL READ]
rollTHt:

COLD WEATHER
Is every Deperl

Imzriehse Stock
OF

AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who t. now offering some ol

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed in this Town.

cIHKISTMAS

ALE

SLBEMAN’S

CELEBRATED ALE
IM FBIMH CONDITIOM,

Quarters and Half Barrels.

HUGH WALKER,;> t-n 4- i it - taon jliHid* ii l i'iT
Agent tor Gaelph.

Upper Wyndhgtm Street.

IOH’D 0IjJL"2"T03<r

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
1 -, ■ i <•) Ai 'ii JI;W
WILL BE MADE

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT DURING DECEMBER
And our Great Alterations must be Comxneneèd early id'January.

The members of the Government, 
with numbers of leading Reformers, 
will attend the Huntington banquet 
at Montreal on the 23rd mat.

Acton.—A number of the villagers of 
Actou, were treated to the rare sight, 
la-t evening about 9 o’clock, of witness
ing the fall to the ground of a brilliant 
meteor. It fell right in the contre of the 
town, and struck on the platform of Se- 
eord Bfos. hardware stern, to the some
what surprise an/i alarm of those gentle
men.—Hu lton Herald.

Consumption, eo prevalent and bo 
fatal, is dreaded as the great scourge of 
our race, and yet in the formative sta
ges, all pulmonary complaints may be 
readily controlled by using “Bryan’s 
Pulmonic Wafers." They will relieve 
the worst cough in a few minutes, and 
have a most bénéficiai influence on the 
bronchial and pulmonary organs — but 
they must be need in time. Public 
speakers and singers will else derive 
great benefit by using them. , Sold by 
>11 druggists and country; dealers. 25c 
per box.

B,l II T M « .

IfeCoasiBDAt.#—Ib Paisley Bloek, Sttelph 
Township, on,the nth ins*., the wiféef 
Mr. Jno MeOorMndale, jr.,of a daughter.

F'OR

XMAS.

In the Wincey Department,
Wincey* worth lie per yard, we will sell for 9 cent* ; 
Winceys worth 18e “ “ for 10c
Winceys worth l$c “ •• for 18c
Winceys worth 80c “ " for 15c
Winceys worth 85c “ “ for 80c

Real Aberdeen Winceys worth 30c, 35c,
40 and 45c, we will sell for 23, 28, 33 and 37ic.

In the Fancy Dress Department,
Observe the following Low Lines :

You can buy a Scotch Granite Myslin Dress of 12 yds for $1.35, worth 
$1.K0.

A French Camlet Dress for $1.50, worth $2 25.
A Beautiful Colored Crape Maritty Dress for $1.76, worth $2.50.
A Splendid English Camlet Dress (STRIKED) for $3, ivell worth $2.75. 
A Magnificent Brocade Lustre Dress, WTrH STKiFÉS, for $2.25, cheap

at IS.
One of the most handsome Dresses in Town, either in plain, striped or 

> can b* bought for $3.25, would becheppufc |4:f"brocade. » bought for $3.25, would be cheapnfc $4150.

"X'i

Electro plated Cruet Stands, elegant 
patterns.

Ivory- handled Table and Dessert
Nickel Silver and Electro - plated 

Forks to suit.
Table, Dessert ami Tea Spoons. 
Electro-plated Butter Coolers.
Tea and Coffee Pots.
Table Napkin Kings.
Broad Platters and Broad Knives.
Tea Tray8 and Waiters.
Coal Scuttles,
Vases and Pardonians.
Fire Irons and Stands.
Skate8."lioy!i’ and Uhls’ Sleighs,
Sm w Shovels, Sleigh Belle,

Also, a largo assortment of 
Lampe, now patterns very oheiip ; Lamp 

Glasses Globes, Shades, Wicks, 
Burners, etc. etc., at

JOHN HORSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

IN THE SILK DEPARTMENT
- -'j > '• l:' 'iUnm mi-. . «eidüij/t'j ,« *u ..<ins .. •

Will A#sprtiA*nt of Blsck wd Coloured Silks, whjchwül
jsct-1 tot'o?!fapsçôBé 8iîî^ m plain and strips* will b» closed otik at 
50 oetit*rper yifd/4rdflb'5$ conté per jAtà.

Ersry.lady »hoald B*e Xhàt*. e

The Mantle Department
ft ihll of Mt(f fad ^».bion*hJ«. Goods soU»bl*for tbs.sseKW.
Every Mantle will be sold 25 per cent under usual priçel.

IN THE $HAWL DEPARTMENT
Over.650 Shawls to choose'from.

vVool,Shawls from $1.50 to $12.
Palsleÿ Squares from $6 to $25.

The Clothing and Tailoring Departments
Are under the management of experienced hands, and intending pur

chasers will find it to their advantage to give us a call before buying.
A large stock of Readymade Clothing will be sold Cheap.

Cash Store, UpperWyndham-st.
oaeiph, D=,.I8T. RICHARD CLAYTON.

BOUND V0L8g1873
AT DAT’S BOOKSTORE.

BRITISH WOBEMAN 

BRITISH WORKWOMAN 

BAND OP HOPE 
BRITISH JUVENILE 

FRIENDLY VISITOR 

INFANTS’ MAGAZINE) 
CHILDREN S FRIEND 

FAMILY FRIEND 

CHILD’S OWN MAGAZINE

CHEAP, CHEAP,

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE

A fair comparison asked with any Houee 
oe he feelfi satisfied that the Goods 

1 and prioee will well repay the
purchaser, aa from

10 to 15 Cents can be Saved
On every dollar’s worth of Goods bought, » 

all were bought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sold 

at the very closest

DRESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

New Flannels, all qualities ;
2600 yards Union Shirting Flannels si 

Ka.. worth Me.

478 Ledies Beaver end doth Jackets

In the Cloth Department
. ! ■ • I ;• t V/

THE FEWEST

Coating*,
Trsiwerlngs,

And Vesting*

and made up to order in the most 
fashionable styles.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Oet.;i>. 18T8.

Y^T M.trOSTEti.L. U.3., 
SURGEON DEMTIST, GUELPH.

O'flco ivc'r B. Gar 
voy & Go’s Drug 
Store, Corner o 
Wyud.'iuin and Mac-1 
donuell-sta. Guolpli 

l^** X ItrouR Oxldt 
(laughing gns ) ad- 

-i- - .. lulnietered for the
xtraction of teeth without pain , which is 

perfectly safe and reliable.
‘♦aferencea kindly oermitted toDre.Horod 1

pRIZ:3 DENTISTRY.
DR. RUBFjR’FcAMPBELL

É
Lloentiateof Denta 

Surgery.
Batablished 1804. 
OiBce next door to 

Che "Advertiser ’Of 
floe, Wyndham - t. 
Guelph.
ReHiaenoe jpposlte 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

j Street, reethextracted withoutpair 
Hvferenees, Drs. Jlartie, Tuck, McGuire

Glarke.Tuok,McGuire,Keating, Oowan and Herod,McGregor,and Towan,Gnolph. Drs 
McGregor,Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist I Buchananan-1 P"illlpe Torontr Drn. KIlMot 
Br*ixyton dw I È Mevera.DenU As Toron*r w

j-mportant NOTICE.

A LARGE STOCK OF
«‘mew's

Felt OVERSHOES
—AT—

le» $1.25 PER PAIR.
' t II (IT

O.n Milj, u ikey si. going tat.

W. D. Hepburn & Co.
Conn W/eA.™ Blrtel s.âBt. Oeorg.’. 

Bqosr.,

«VEI.FR.

JJJOBSE SHOBINO.

McKenzie’s Shoeing Forge,
The .nOMfibn baring long Man the w.nt 

of a flrat-claao Shoeing Forge In Guelph, has 
opened one

ON WOOLWICH ST.,
Next to Chaae’e Carriage and Waggon

Having had ten years’ experience at this 
branch of the bnainess, and being detorpii’ 
ned to give it bis whole time and sltvntion, 
he hofioÉ by doing good work to secure a 
share of bnblio patronage.

D. McKENZIH.
Gnelph, Deo. 3rd, 1878. d4wî

1 N reference to, the above I beg to state 
R. that Mr. O. MoKengio has had charge 

of my wluu’ing for the pest two years, and I 
can highly recommend him to the public fts 
a pian who thoroughly understands his 
bnSin^sfl. Give him a call.

Dec. 3,1873 CALEB; OH ABB.

JUST RECEIVED,

Window Cornices,
A*cto Design»,

Cocoa Door Mats, 
Wool Door Mats, 
Table Mats,

Boys’ and Girls’

HAND SLEIGH
A large consignment of the celebrated

ACME SKATE
Expected in a few days.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Xfflc

A
i.jlwiwars Importers.
"55 finlgh. Osterlo.
-—*r---- ;------------------ 1--------

ANCT GOODSF
Variety (Store,

Uvni Wnifeii Bvmii,
’* Tes! letï»

:<y' !.<■' ' ' ’ ’

AU kinds of Fancy Good»
BERLI* WOOLS,

tMS.ag,Mliu(.

SStanSH ta.
MIftS. WRIGHT.

Sa.libi r.I eta

|^|05EY TO LEND,
On fan* iccurity, St eight per eent. Ne

Barrister. Ac. 
April V73.-dw*f, Gaelph.

^li*LMI

Pianoforte Factory
is now

IN FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to Intending pju* 
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instrumente

Warranted for Six Tears i
Tuned (if intnwn) free for one year. Second 
band taken in exchange er repaired.

TUNING ATTENDU) TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, nality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST 1 ' SQUARF,

AimUL
roprieto

dw
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The itival Clansmen
A SrMtl.k VtoKkttlI.

“”**•« Liot A^ o»:<ài**.or.iaE eus 

2^ W>«
Vet hS éyés'hsAot •jfghud^pon ‘

ih# old woman. But, sterling violently 
m she heard Flore make the exelemetû n, 
ahe w1alkt4f9rw*ide*Bd„pleamg hereeli 
between Cameron ai*d Flora, ahe ex-

''H», h.1 Wà.t l.thiil l*m—•*,!
C^msron J Tbie yonr niece ? 

This is the daughter,of Helen Cameron, 
and ot —-oh, Greet Power ! my speech 
fails nm

As qanaeron. aaw the old woman stop 
before him, and as he recognised her, he 
reeled and staggered as if he would fall. 
Bat, recovering himself, with a fearfnl 
imprecation, he sprang forward, and, 
thrusting her aside, cried out—

"It matters not to you who she is; 
she goes with me. Back, you old bel
dame.”

" No, no ; Ned, save me !” exclaimed 
Flora, recoiling from him.

^ And almost as soon as she had spoken, 
Ned Gordon’s form interposed between 
them, and, gazing sternly at Cameron, he

" Joist dinua ye repeat that trick, my 
man. Ye’ll no get leave tae.shove abet t 
the at:Id wife that wye ns lang as am »s- 
ide.her ; an’ as for the young miss, she 
may be wba si e likes ; but she’ll gang 
the deevil a stop wi’ you afore ye kou 
better what wye tao use her when ye hue

" Back, fellow ; who are you ? This 
girl goes with me ; I am her lawful 
guardian.” And Cameron made another 
stride towards her.

“ A’m jnist plain Ned "Gordon,” was 
the undaunted reply ; “ but if ye come a 
stap nearer m > wt’ the purpose ye’ve 
named in view I’ll lay ye flat wi' my 
stick ; se joist mind* what a’m sayin’ tae 
ye.”

The manner of Gordon was so decided, 
.and,Cameron «irenmslances so
"peculiar, thlt he knew not how to aet 
and .while he stood and hesitated, the old 
woman.again advanced towards him, and, 
raising her staff, exclaimed, in her clear. 
ahnlL^iep^ ,

" Ah, Donald Cameron, and ye have 
»04b«*»e.iwd6—bs»r.m*Er 
-‘-the mother of the man wboe# name 
•tiered in yonr ear would make ye tremble 
'MJpe the leaf ef tbe aepen tree. But era. 
vfcn. coward, vilHtu that you are, I will 
not utter it. Til marre the story for 
ears that will not, when they hear it, 
tremble with guilt, for they will be in
terested listeners. I have found them 
now, Donald Cameron ; do yon know 
who they are ? Ah, you redden, year 
Kps quiver, and yon tremble all over. 
Hae yonr guilt found you out ? Are the 
Strings of conscience tugging at yonr 
heart ? Listen, man—listen to the words 
of the Sibyl. Listen to her who scans 
the future, and who knows the paths 
which they that are good and virtuous 
and innocent, and,they who are vile and 
wfoked, will have to tread. Listen, and I 
will tell you that your career of success 
je nearly run, I will tall you that your 
guilt, your «rimes, wiH, era many days 

Jge gone by, find yam out. Listen

Q-ZREA-T OLEA.E,I3<rC3- SALE
-AT-

GEORGE JEFFREY’S, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELEH.
The Great Clearing Sale still goes on with unabated success. Upwards of 400 yards of Dress Goods sold every day at lOo and 35a per yard. A good assortment still on hand.

j ■ | __The balance of this Stock to be cleared out at cost. Ladies wanting Cheap Fur* at unprecedented prices should sail at oaee.

-g-|J^-£q-£J3£" GrOOZDS— W*W U ‘he *“ e“Bre *ew tieods »eU»ble for ChrUtme. Prwenle.

/"TlTTril Q___ Th. L»r«eet rod Ck.ipeit Lot of Clondi in Gnolph, st WI prise.

JUST A.H.FH"VH!ID :

60 doz. Collars and Ties of the latest styles, to be sold at 25c., usual price 76c.
C3-EOZRQ-E «TEFinZRE'Sr. Q-XJBLZE’iEI

The GOLDEN 3ET.03ST

Giving Up Business!
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Mr. Cbapce Betiring on account of 111 health.

*' Shut your mouth, you cursed hag,” 
shrieked Cameron, suddenly drawing his 
sword; and rushing at the Witch of Ben- 
■ftair with the evident intention of striding 
her down.

" Wad ye now, ye blastit vagabone,” 
ahouted Ned as he struck up the weapon, 
and, seising him by the neck, caused 
Cameron to measure hie length in the 
«hurt.

.tf* For that you shall suffer, you low- 
land dog,” wee the hissing threat, as 
Cameron foaming with passion, rose up 
and prepared te dash at Ned. But the 
arrival af the old Chieftain of the 14'- 
Leods upon the scene at this moment, 
aeeompained by his sister—both of whom 
had been attracted by the nnusnal com
motion—changed the aspect of the 
scene.

“ What means all this ?” cried the 
old man, as he drew his claymore and 
stepped into the midst of the now excited 
company.

" Ik means neither more nor less than 
this,” was the reply of Gordon, " that 
this vagabond wis gaun to rin his swird 
through the sold wife here, an’ wis 
threatenin’ tae tak’ ava’ this hit lassie 
against her will, In’ I wadna stand by an' 

/•'Bee him daein’ ony o’ them."
" What!" exe^imed M’Leod, recog

nising the old woman—" The Witch of 
Bën-Lâir. You are welcome here.” He 
spoke with a reverential tone, as if he 
held the old Sibvl in awe. " But,” he 
eotitinned, “ the others are strangers.
I must have an elplanafion.” x

The Witeh of Ben-Lair answered—
- DUd ever M’Leod of M’Leod hear me 

.tpAkMeetyr’
-,lV‘No, hever.”

" Then let Donald Oameren mark my 
wnrBei. Driîeai hb-ti Wttbiuitlie castle 
gate before two m me tee have passed, I 
will speak a secret, wbieh may prevent 
Aim ever leaving. TÏKei# ma nüéee—4ba 
betrothed af you» Hector, who claims 
... — • * lair

The
enemy ef your hence—Ian M’Zenwie, eue 
ef the Ceterane of Benna Chrni ; and thin

.
wimp, pepiHnf bn

fc*w »fto OuMM.vho »*- new ihib- 
tog off il.Mi nt it Mnbflt—*. Tbm t* 
talUtawn, Ito I«to»/* Cm It- 
mm mf Btm-m-clmti f"_______
Ve the Inldpilln*

Tb. whole it tb. Vilueble Bleok ef THE OOLDBH LIOK

we-TO BE SOLID
This Great Bale of Over Finely Thousand Dollars worth ef Dry Goods

Begins on Saturday fcrst, the 13th of December,
And,will continue from day to day until the whole le sold. To eoonomlee lime during 

the great rush for Bargnias, and to facilitate sales as well as shew the buyer 
the great reduction made in prices,

ALL 600DS HAVE BEEN MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES,

jpiALL AND WINTER,

1878-4.

POWELL’S
BOOTiSHOESTORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS;

Boots and Shoes,
Whieb for moderate prices, style and work

man ship, cannot he serpaaeed 
la the town.

Particular attention poid to

Custom Work and Repair4 ig.

West side Wyniham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, Hot. 4th,18*3 dw

Tiem which there je te be no abatement.

CHANCE * WILLIAMSON.
#wl»h,Dm. 16,1*1

THE ROYAL CANADIAN

COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE I

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - - $5,000,00C

Incorporât.d t>, A.t of P«rll»m.nt, hiring obLlned LUen.e .nd m.d« tb. GorommMt 
Deposit, are prepared to Insure all Desciiptione of Property against Does or Damage

AT MODERATE RATES.

Nldlm

lb.rMMfn.M.1it.b.longtng to tor lb.oIr.nl U now brin**1*»•»IwMto.

enemy ef your hence—Ian M’Zeneie

^|BOCXra AJSTO SHOES 
20 per cent, less than cost.

> Electors ef the Tew* 
it tieelph. 

ffrmiMi»,—1 dm induced,strictly by 
fhè solicitations bf many friends among 
yourselves, to offer myself to serve yon 
in the Town and County Oeuoeile during 
the coming year ae emo of your Deputy 
Beeves. In so doing £ WD1 only say 
should you express yÔur confidence by 
electing me I will honestly and faithfully 
endeavour to discharge the duties devolv
ing on me, and use the position for no 
other purpose thkn that of forwarding 
according to my most careful judgment 
the prosperity of the Town.

During the last twelve years I have 
noted with attention the various current 
matters affecting our wdfare as a com- 
muûïty, 'aa-l f el •'therefore somewhat 
prepazed 10 lake a share in directing our 
public affairs. It is impossible for me 
to mako a personal canvass. If there 
were no other reasons, my business 
engagements forbid it, and you will 
therefore, I trust, not impute its absence 
to neglect or discourtesy.

I am, Gentlemen,
Respectfully yours,

Ohaa. Batmond. 
Guelph, Deo. 10, 1878,

. d. -
^jeAMUrACTOBS I 
now give an aw*
Ud 6 Messrs, j 
factures of 4' 
in the Enel 
lisle in <

HEAD OFFICE, 160 St. James Street, Montreal.
DIRECTORS :

Hen. John Tambb. President; ■■ F- Sincennee, Vice President ; Andrew Roberleee, 
Joha Oetoll, J. B. Thibsiviean, W. F. Kav. L. A. Dover,M.P., M. 0.Mnllaeky, 

Andrew WUsen. fleeretary Treasurer Arthur Gagnon. Manager 
Alfred Perry. Bolleltor, J. A. Perkins.

W. J. PATERSON,
Ageet, Gnelph.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

John A. McMillan, Insolvent,

Pt!
»v».5
h!|
•lie
S»" W £ in? 
s-sfgf

£ ■ 3 2 ■-<
ï|i|

I %

Ietociteg pmrebMen wtileoaeel— Ih.ir ewa iatotoit.ly fitlai ae.btfl,

NOTE THE PBICES :
Womro’i P.f>ble Bill-Men’s Uowhide-Beots 

Boys’ Cowhide Boots
♦3 60 

1 60 Women’s Prunella Ball -

Country dealersStreated liberally-
«I. M«U»e«.

Guelph. Sept* 39,18T8.
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Aesiznee.

EORGETOWN

ACADEMY
Will reopen after the holidays on the 6th of 

January, 1874.

Who attend It ?
Teachers preparing for a certificate.

Candidates for Matriculation in Arts, 
Law, and Medicine, and

Commercial Students,
Who desire to obtain a knowledge

Writing, Book-Keeping, Commercial 
Arithmetic, etc.

Claeses in Telegraphy, Shorthand, Trench
aud German.

: a«*JO IN TAIT. 
Georgetown, Dec. M, «73

■THE

Guelph Bakery,
Two doors above the Wellington Hotel.

W. J. LITTLE
While thanking the public generally forth 
libera' p«tremige heretofore bestowedupoi 
him, won d respectfully inform them that 
be 1« still prepared to enpply them witn ait 
kinds of

Biscuits, Pastry, Bride’s
Cakes, Cenlectlonery,
or *TE»T DasoaiPTios.

Bmit. p'.in Mid fuicj, ^W.Jl ,1
b.ndMid d.lib’tbd. -^a ,, LITTLB,

Guelph, Oot. 17 1878. dw

ITU3 hU
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E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Arc making a noise among the Grocers

100 boxes new Valencia Raisins, first of the season 5 
75 splendid Ingersol Cheese,
10 hhgds of Good Sugar at 131b. for $1.
10 -sacks best Mocha Coffee,
15 sacks of the Finest Java Coffee,
18 sacks of the best Rio Coffee at 30o.

TEAS FINE AND SWEET
600 Caddies of the Best Dollar Green Tea

for 80o., "in any quantity.
A tow Package* of very flee Black and Jlsysi Tea 1er 

73ceele per lb.
500 Barrels of the Beet Salt at $1.20 per barrel.

II will pay anybody to look in and mo tho large variety of fia* Teae and Goners! 
Groceries at ,  ,, ,

K. O’DONNELL & CO. 

"JACKSON & HALLETT,
He tail Greeere. aie..

Lower Wyndham Street, - - Guelph.
We have In store Three Hundred and Fifty half eltoele indekeeti ef

^ CHOICE NEW SEASON TEAS
Oontosting of Ito half eheete ef Che4ee Tonng Hyson, M half ebeeie of Fine flnnpaw del 

to half oheeta and sheets Cheiee Blaeis, 60 half eheete Fine Japan Fean.

fru ri*e, &o.
Hew Badtine, How Currants. Fresh Faney Biseulte. Cheiee Imektag Tohaeeea, VMtre 

toeken loaf and gresued, Hiee, Oataseal, As.

ALSO, OUR OWN IMPORTATIONS
Of, Honaeacy and Martell Brandies, Otari’s & Pinett’s Brandies, Haul's eelehrated 

Ports, Vergaras Celebrated Sherries, Holland and Tom Gins, Booted and hied 
Whiskies, Domestic Whiskey.

Our stork will be found well assorted.
Teas are Mid by ne in caddies of 1® or 30 lbs, at ten to fifteen sente Ism than tde 

usual price.
Our stock is the largest in the Town of Guelph and everything we sell we guarantee 

to give satisfaction or no sale.

Guolpd.Oet. 11,181V

JACKSON & HALLETT,
lewer Wymdham-elreel, Guelph.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Fine Brown and Blue Beaver and Melton

OVERCOATINGS
MADE TO ORDER.

iLornns. __
Just received, uquantity of the celebrate

Gray Ploughs,
Prom Scotland, manufactured oy Gray è 

Uddington,near Glasgow;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOI
Steel board Ploughs jalso some cheap Oae 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices froae8T.fi' 
to 830. -----

A good assortment el Btove» uni Tin 
ware for tale «heap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwi«h-it. find BramouaRae 

GnMlob.tod April 181». *w

Aim# tB kMd, Bendymads
. e-.V . ' f

HUDSON’S BAY OVERCOATS
• . .. ■_ 'î -»w •

» ISTtklt STTXJES.

/ • 6c ibÇfZiTOB,

MERCHANT TAÏLOR0

■ -

Co-Qperative Store.
NEW GOODS THIS WEEK £>~

BLANKETS,
BLANKETS 1

They are made of Pino White Wool, warranted with nô eotton, and

ONLY S5 PER PAIR.
Ladies Wool Mittens in all the plain eolors, mneh is armer and less in price than gJbVH

Boys t Grey WeolSioee, Klaetle Tope, ta all the .tiee.

BASKETS, BASKETS, BASKETS.
These were bought in Germany by e Dominion Emigration Agi nt, and Witt he 

ofiereJ by es retail at wholesale prices.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GVlLFH,Itov. », Mttt dw



THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

AnuUgswtton of Ike Mercer/ 
and Adrertlser.

Notice. oTJbL: jBKjoi.;

Bbbakfabt.—Kppn’tt

edge of the natural
bhf operations of d

t $ tapped old Refçrm 
my, naving puxohased

(CONTINUED).
We notice with satisfaction the araal- 

««nation of the Uuelph Adverti.tr with 
Tan Mbkvubx of tliet entcrprum* town 
—indicating; to it Aoee, the consolida- 

tion of the entire Reform party in Well- 
incton. but more especially in the south 
Riding. At cue time the Advertiser un
der a former management, seemed in
clined to follow the lead of that section 
of the Reform party whom the Hon. W. 
McDoigall and others tried to carry to 
the standard of Sir John A. Macdonald ; 
but from the course of events it is pretty 
evident the attempt to chaugf-tbe ab 
legiance of the “ good mea and true of 
old Wellington, was a failure. Tub 
Mmrcuky and Advkrtiskr, by this 
consolidation, will become a power in the 
centre of a large and wealthy district.— 
Newmarket Era.

The Guelph Advertiser has been amal
gamated with Thb Mbbcuby, and the 
joint paper will hereafter be styled Thb 
Qublph Mbbcuby amd Adtbbtibbb. Thb 
Mbbcuby, under Mr. lanes’ management, 
has prospered amazingly, both the daily 
and weekly editions enjoying large circu
lations, and meriting the support so lib
erally expended te thqm. We wish the 
enterprising publisher euoeese in his new 
venture.—Mount Forest Examiner.

ThbGwj?h Jdgpco^y jnjd Advertiser 
have amalgamated. Innés now owns 
both. Thb Mbbcuby and Adybbtismb 
has the largest circulation of any paper 
published outside the cities.—Brasse Is 
Post.

The Guelph Advertiser, after buffeting 
the storms of twenty-eight years, has 
ceased to exist. The Advertiser was the 
oldest journal in the (Jouuty of Welling
ton, but has of late not been on a paying 
basis. The subscription lists of the de
funct concern have been incorporated 
with those of Thb Guelph Mbbcuby.— 
Woodstock Weekly Review.

The editor of that 
journal, Tub Mercury, 
the copyright, subscription list, and sub
scription accounts of thejGtypiph Adver
tiser, it will hereafter be amalgamated 
with Thb Mbbcuby. Thb Mbbcuby has 
long been known as one of the leading 
and most reliable newspapers of the 
Province, has attained a yery large oiroit 
lation, and as a natural consequence has 
been the recipient of a liberal andinmas- 
ing advertising patronage. We wish it 
continued prosperity.—Markham EcoHo-

We see that Mr. Jas. Innés, proprietor

the Guelph Advertiser,, wh|oh h*? been 
added to his own, thus running up the 
enjftbiped eiunUiiflu to the handsome 
figure of seven thousand. Mr. tunes has 
also purchased the oopyjrig^t of the A A 
vertiser,. bo thai.be npw owns one of the 
best establishments and most thoroi 
thriving journals in the Provinse. 
eesB to such enterprise.—Hamilton Tinus,

The Guelphyfdvertwr hi» discontinued 
publication, and has merged into Thb 
Mbbcuby, the proprietor of the latter har
ing purchased the subscription list, Mr, 
Haokiçg labored faithfully- against ad
verse circumstances, and made the Ad
vertiser a first-class paper... He continues 
his job printing establishhment as before. 
—Cfibourff World.

The Guelph Advertiser has been 
merged in Thb Gublfh Mbbcuby, which 
will hereafter be published as The Mer
cury and Advertises by Mr. Innés. The 
Mercury standing already in the front 
tank of Canadian country journals, the 
addition of the Advertiser's large sub
scription list to its own will give it. an 
enormous circulation. We wish the new 
combination that success which its ability 
and enterprise so deservedly merit.—Mil 
ton Champion.

The Guelph Advertiser, (Reform),esta
blished in 1845, has ceased publication, 
and has been amalgamated with The 
Mbbcuby of that town. The ascendancy 
to power of the Reform Ministry has evi
dently had very little to do with the life 
or death of this ancient supporter of their 
professed principles. The fight for su
premacy now rests with the Herald and 
The Mercury.—Clinton Monitor

The Guelph Advertiser has, as such, 
ceased to exist, and has been amalgam 
ated with Tint Mercury, which will 
henceforth appear as the Guelph Mkr- 
hjry and Advertiser.—Globe,

Mr. Innés of the Guelph Mercury has 
purchased the copyright and subscription 
list of the Guelph Advertiser, and the 
two journals will he amalgamated under 
the name of the Mercury and Adver
tiser. This will give the amalgamated 
papers a strong position so far as its 
weekly circulation is concerned.—Specta
tor.

The Guelph Mercury and the Guelph 
Advertiser have been amalgamated, the 
circulation and goodwill of the latter hav
ing been transferred to the former, which 
is now by long odds the leading paper 
in the county of Wellington. The Mer
cury . under Mr. Innés’ management, has 
prospered amazingly, both ite dqilyj a^d 
weekly editions enjoying làrgô circula
tions, and meriting the enpport so liber 
ally extended to them. Wo are glad to 
hear of the flourishing condition of our 
staunch Reform contemporary.—Bondon 
Advertiser.

The Guelph Advertiser, and Wrtjk- 
ly Mkrcü'ry have amalgamated. The 
A dvertiser was one of the oldest papers 
in the Province, but getting- into thf 
hands of a straddle-thê-ience politician 
killed it. The ,l*tç publisher made it a 
good Reform paper, but as the Mercury 
was always a reliable "party organ, In 
could not bring...it back to life. One 
Reform paper in a town is as much as 
wilj be properly supper ted.—St, Cath
erine Times.

The Guelph Advertiser has collapsed 
ffld.qg.to the hard. iimes._aud overt 
character of the newspaper business in 
that burgh,—U Thomas Times,

Mr. James

has provided our tables with a delicately 
flavoured beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’bills.”—CiyilService 
Gazette. Made simply with boiliug.water 
or milk. Each paokut is labelled — 
“ James Epps & Co.’, Hoeopathic Chem
ists, London.”

UONl’llLV CATTLE F Alius.
Haiimston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bobwobth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Sattirday before Guelph. 
Flora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Flora fair.

Tbviotdalb—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
New ELambubo—FiretTuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Hlmiba—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo —Second Tuesday in each moi th. 
Mount Fohhst — Third Wednesday in each
HA*ovBB^Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Fp- 
Obanobvillb—Second Thursday inJag 

March, May, July,SeptemberandN
MoniT Mills—Third Wednesday In January, 

April, July and October. .
Hniw^-TirstMonday ih January, April, Jul 
• -And October: i / ', "
Mabonvillh — First Tuesday in February,

.Mar, August and November.- *'k
Beajbpton—FlibtThuredayln each meuth. 
Listowbl—First Friday in each month. 
Hellsbobg — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moobutibld—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gueluh. 

RAILWAY TIME TABLE —

Grand Trunk Railway

Trainsleave Guelph as follows :
WB6T

3:17 a.m.;9.46a.m.; l:60p.m.;6:00p.m.; 
8:38 p ml.

•10 Leudon.Qodortch, and Detroit. I To Be rill

3:05a.m;8:10 a.m.; 11:00a.m.;4:12p.m. 
ncJ 8:83 p.m.

eie*t Wqi tern—Guel»li Bruch.
Going South - -0.40a.m.,7.30 a.m,1.00 p.m. 

and 4.30 p.m. ' „ ;;
Going-North—11:56 e_m. for Sonthampton 

rair6d L.se pjm. for FalrAertteh ; 8.66 p m 
for Fergus ; 9.90>p.ni. fonFergus.

OO sa ME ROIAL.

Mebouby Orrica, Dec. 12, 1878.

| ftfttM OOBMAOI,

Tailor 0-id CiotbleTi
No. 1, Wyiulliitm Street.
Has now on hand a superior stock of

FREtefl, SCbTCH, ENGLISH

CÀN4UI4N

WOOLENS
Suitable for the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS
A specialty this Season.

A magullleent display

•Of Grats’ Famlrtinfi: Goofc;
Also a lti -go and well selected stoekof Ready 
made Clouting at vei y low prices. f
/ JAiilSdaBMAOi,

No. 1, Wyndham dtreet Guelph.dw

JpREBH STOCK OF

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

NEW TEAS, NEW TEAS
1 -tVîHÂrt o

J". ZE3- UVCoZEZIlidehfvy-
BLOCK,

Has now on hand the finest stock of

NEW CROP TEAS 5 GUELPH
* u~- t.j

S’^liHhllre^raçt XefcbLckjtTOepgr lb. 
Choice Stack Ten, «trong »n« -ftlÿri&ol. 4l )
A fresh lot of our Famous Mixed Ten at SOe per lb.

The usual liberal reductien allowed to parties buying by the box.
All goods warranted to please or the money refunded.

2 ZD-A-Y’S BLOCK.
THE WOTKti THA HOUSE.

FIRST FRIZBBISOTJITS

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, &o. 

which ho guar
antees

Will defy competition as regards lownee 
in price and quality.

Examine the goodsbefore purehasing else

Jobbing done sa uaunl.

JAMES MASSIE,
Manufacturer ol

CII01CF1C0NFECTI0NERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

InvtteBthe attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G iods now producedsth 
Manufactory Having Introduced many new improvement!,, end employing only 

Iftrst-clas i workmen, and poeeeeeiBgcvery fawtty,-hw iwprepared to supply! 
the trade with a class of goods uusurpassedby any manufacturer in;

^OZBNGES, »11 flavors ;
DROPS, «sorted Batiors and ahapee ;

3UHand UCOBICE DROPS,-,
CONVERSATION l.OMKGKg, -

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and; ÏU&IT BISCUITS,

FRUIT BISCUITS,
•INOEB NUra 

CHMW...... -

s
KtijUi t Distribution in thq
vpfyyT, . .. .4...

The only reliante

Sine’s Twentieth Grand

Flour per lttOlbe....................
Fall Wheat, per bushel,new,

$8 00 18
1 15 24

Treadwell" " 1 # 1 22
Soring Wheat •••• 1 M

83
t
9

la
85

6 48 0 58
ShiJrv.new, “ ....
Hay, per tou .....................
Straw, * .......................

1
10

l*
«0 Us If

16
to

3 00 te 6
«Toed „percsr4..,. .... 4 50 6 00
Bgge. per dosen..................... 0 16
Butter,dairy packed, “. e 19

0 18
Potatoes, per bag, new.... 0 45

Wotal# nerlh .Ls. ....
Dressed Hogs, per cwt........

0
0
6
»
50 to

1
0
6

00
66

Beef per cwt ... .......
Clover Seed per bushel....

3
6

50
00

to
to

6
6

00
6J

Timotby.Seed..................... 4 00 6 to
Rides, per cwt...................... 4 60 to 5
Flax .... ----- 1 50 to
■Sheepskins ..................... 0 76 to 1

Store next the Post Office.

Guelph. June 24th. 1873.
B. CRAWFORD,

jjlEATHERS 1 FEATHERS 1 
Dyed, Cleaned, Curled.

QLOVB8 1
Kid Gloves Dyed and Cleaned.

»Y,
LICORICE.

or A Liars* Stock of Cbelee aod Favorite Brand Ulgnre.

To 1)6 drawn THURSDAY, JANÛtilt 
let, 1674.

$200,000 OO
In Ydnfcbl. Gifle ! 

priai Capital Prife,
$80,000 IS GREEN BA

One Grand Ca^h r "

$io,ooo in ear-
ICash Prize of $5000 in fjecnltim
One Prlie of *8000 In greenbeek* t
Sir Prize,, >1,000 ea«h in greenbaeto l 
Ten Prize,, 1900 eaeh in greenback» I 
BOO Gold âmteilTtoEerw Renting Watch.

es (iu all) worth from g'JO to S300 eaohV 
Coin SUter Vest Chains, Solid end Double- 

plated Silver Ware, JeWt-lry, etc. etc. 
Whole Numbed Of Gifts 85,0001 Tickets 

limi'ed to 100.00ft.
AGENTS WANTED to sell tickets, to

whom Liberal Premiums will be paid. • - 
Single Tickets $2 ; Six Tickets $10 ; 

Twelve Tickets $20 ; Twenty-five, $40»
C rculars containing a full list of prises, 

a description of the manner of drawing, and 
other information ih reference to the dis
tribution, will he sent to any one ordering 
them. All letters muet be addressed to 
MAIN OFFICE, L. D. SINE, box 86, 

101 W. Fifth-Bt. Cincinnati, O.

i^NCHOK LINK OF STEAMERS

sail from Pier 90, North Biver, 
New York, every

WWiaiiSOTy
The pbesengwr accommodation oft «bis 

Une Is unsurpassed for elegance and com

BATE# OF PABSA4?fi. 
6l»»gow, Llrerpoel AedLeideeeetry.

meBlzoeUrtoeh «he flrelprize or.rail nth.) 
the ------------'

London Westaxn

KNITTING !
All kinds of Knitting done.

TCRfilltOjtARRETS

Toronto, December 11, 1873. 
Soring Wheat, per bushel., fl 12 to 1 It 
Fall Wheat, “ .. 1 20 to J 26
Burley per bushel . .... 1 18 to 1 20
Peas, “ .................. to te 0 60
Oats, “ .. . ... 40 to 0 40

HAMILTON__ iWaRKET8

HaUilton, December 11, 1873. 
White Wheat, per bushel, *1 23 to 1 25

&ATTERNS!
A full assortment of Ladies’ and 

Childrens' Patterns.

We see that Mr. Inncs, pro
prietor of the Guelph Mercury, has just 
bought out the weekly subscription list 
of the Guelph Advertiser, which he has 
added to hisowp, .thus running up the 
oombined circulation to the nanasome 
figure of s*ven thousand. Mr. Innés 

. lias purchn.- tl the copyright of the Ad
vertiser, so that he now owns one of the 
beat establishments and most thorough
ly thriving journals in the Province. 
Success to such enterprise.—Daily News, 
St. Catherines.

Treadwell Wheat 
Spring Wheat,
Red winter Wheat “ 
Barley per ounhcl..

Butter perlbroli..

Potatoes, per b?.g, new..
Apples, .................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.

1 06 to 
60 to

0 60 to 
0 50 to 
6 25 to

1 15 
1 08 
0 GO 
0 38

0 18 
0 95 
1 50

^^OOLS 1

The largest and best assortment of

EVERY KIND, CHEAP,

At J. HUNTER’S
rpOYS!

Santa Claus' Headquarters—40 oases

AT J. HUNTER’S
Cheap Store,

dw Wvndham Street Gueloh.

I^OW IS THB TIME TO ORDER
1 Periodicals for 1874.

The Prezbyterten Bozrd ol Pnblieetion, 
in addition to its large and admirable list 
of Library Books and other Sabbath School 
Requisites, publishes

The Presbyterian at Work,
A monthly paper, Whlcu Is fast Anding its 
way into all of out Presbyterian famfliefe. le 
givos hints and helps on every kind of lay 
work, but most largely to those engaged in 
the Sabbath School, carrying to them, with
out additional

THB WESTMINSTER LESSONS, i 
These valuable ai Is for teachers, tollowini

J^OOKWOOD

Clothing Stbre
and Gent’s Outfitting Establishment.

Just opened out a large stotek of Bngksh, 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

Also a fine stock of

yea

Prepaid oertifloatee for passage 
seaport and, railway steftiqn m Gi

atlou given sett

C loth for Ofermii.
As the subsçriber is a practical 

les ordering clothes will be gnai
__ tailor.

guaranteed

the International Course, ore pr< 
- - - • ” "------ n, D.D.

Ofu f n 4»II PER DAY. Agents wanted 
vV Lllfp-wl/ All claR8os of working peo
ple, of either sex, young or old, make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
<fc Co..Portland,Maine. mvSdwy

(CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN
/ with fatty degeneration of the heart, 

liver and kidnej 8, from the use of alcohol : 
exhaustion of the vital forces, from the use 
of tobacco; irritability and restlessness of 
the nervous system, from the effects of 
strychnine ; impaired nutrition and loss of 
energy, from the use of opi im ; and nervous 
and physical prostration, from intemper
ance of any kind—oan he restored by the 
use of DR. WHEELER'S COMPOUND 
ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND CALI
SA YA. a purely physiological remedy - 
perfectly harmless to admit or infant—that 
builds up all the organs and tissues of the 
body in a radical and permanent manner.

â BÔOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The
“SCIENCE OF LIFE, or SELF-PIIES- 
ATION," a Medical Treatise on the 

Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous ar dPhysi- 
cal Debility, Hypochondria, Impotoucy, 
Sperrmatorrhcea or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught- 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and beet 
medical work ever published, and the only 
pne on this class of ills worth reading. 190tn 
édition, revised, much enlarged,illustrated, 
bound .in beautiful French cloth. Price 
*4. Sent by mail, post-paid,on receipt of 
price. Address PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bulflnch Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The author may be eon-

DRUG Store

__ ____ prepared by
the Rev. Joseph T. Duryen, D.D.

Distinguished Infant Class Teachers will 
furnish HELPS FOR TEACHERS OF THE* 
LITTLE ONES, whilst the “ Tkachbb'b 
Cabinet" gives illustration? of the current 
lessons Price—one copy per annum, 60c. 
Bix or more copies to one address, 50 cents

For Sabbath school scholars, the Board 
publishesThe Westminster Lesson Leaf, 
Prepared tty.J. Utniel It If. Hfii., lit tile 
rate of nine cents a ykah for each scholar.

For the children it provides
The Sabbath School Visitor,

A beautifully illustrated paper, full of life, 
attraction, and instruction, published on the 
1st of each month, at 50cents per annum for 
a single copy, and :tQ cents each where ten 
or more go to" one address It can ho taken 
by schools, monthly only, at half this rate.

The Board also publishes the
Presbyterian Monthly Record,

Which tells what the Presbyterian Church 
is doing through its various Boards for the 
spread of the gospel at homo and abroad. 

Price, 50cents per annum.
Samples of any of these peri idicals sent

rWhen ordering them, remit l-y registered 
letter, or post office order, or postage stamps
t0 J. ANDERSON, Bookseller, Guelph. 

Guelph, Nov. 26, 1873. w5-doaw

JJART & SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s B|pck, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs

a perfect fit in all cases.
Call and examine the stock before pur

chasing elsewhere.
JOHN NBLSOlt. 

Practical Tailor.
Rockwood.Oct. 29, 1873 w3m

GUELPH

STEAM FOUNDRY.

ROUGHS I STOVES
Encourage Home Manufacture.

Tinsmitbing in all its Branches,

suited on the above as. weH as all diseases - - '_____ . . — — -*—■-toWri.e.iuito.l.ztotolfc.. -*8-iw, jp,ARHg FOR SALE.

COMPIaliTED.

G. B. McCullough’s

______________ ig to intii
his customers (who have so liberally patron
ized him for the last three years) that he 
has completed his new store in Day’s Block, 
and has made it one of the most attractive 
west of Toronto both in regard to appear
ance and comfort, where will be found the 
purest Drug”, Chemicals and Dye Stuffs in 

Ontario, also the best assortment of

Fancy and Toilet Articles
Ever shown in Guelph.

Call In and see the now store.
G. B. McOULLOUGH,

Dienensing Chemist,

No. 3, Day’s Block,
Next door to J. E. MoEMerry's and directly 

. opposite John Hprsman’s.
Former place ofmisinese opposite the Old 

English Cm]

N.JB.—A choice lot of CIGARS to arrive in 

lph/Nov. 15 til, 1873.

Tinware always on hand for sale. Eave, 
Troughs fitted up to order at short no
tice, and at very low rates.

Cistern and Deep Well Pumps always on 
hand. Cast Sinks. Iron and Lead Pipes.

PLOUGHS of thé latest and most appro
ved Patterns. We would particularly call 
attention to our Cast Iron Beam, and Iron 
Duke Ploughs.

Scarifiers and Cultiva;ors on hand, and 
for sale cheap.

All kinds of Cast ngs
Made and finished to order.

All the above will be sold cheap, if no 
cheaper, than any other house in <he trade.

MILLS &GOODtfiLLOW, •
Guelph, April 16th 1873. wv

James bbyce,
gent American RxpmiCcmpnnv. Guetoh 
Guelph. June 187t_____________

fjhtie

Allan Like
FOR LIVERPOOL AND CUP COW
Où ôf the magnifie# at steamships of |fo 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and " "ff 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) ever 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Bates as low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends ontisshed 
at a redaction of $6.50 from the rate charg
ed iu the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in thifl 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each

8ereon on three months residence as a set- 
ier, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 

the Allan line. All information furbished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD, 
Feb. 21,1873. dw G.T. R. Offloé. Guelph

p’NMAN LINE

Q_UELPH

COAL DEPOT
C. Kloepfer

Returns thanks for the liberal orders recei
ved tioee ke opened-hin Goal yard, and 

begs to state that he will al
ways keep on hand

HARD and SOFT COAL
OF TH* BBST QUALITY

At the Lowest Prices.

Coal delivered in any part of the Town.

Yard neit to Bell's Organ Factory

60Q acres, prime land, in Btithê*, all
Vtimber, .r '• '

100 acres H { 18, 4th eon. Arthur, SO 
104j«*MdS i 11, Ilth oon. Arthur, *0

‘ 'cleared..... - ,
300 acre», Lot II, let eon. Arthur 20

1 cleared. . * : _ __
186 acres, Lot 3,12th con. Arthur, 100

cleared.
The above are all choice Lots, and Will be 

sold'cheap. On lot 3, 12th oon.. therrt is a 
new bank barn, a large log barn, good frame 
dwelling, milk house with a stream of excel
lent) water constantly flowing through the 
building.

115 acres, part Lots 13 and 14,9th and
10th con. Nicliol, 80 acres cleared, balance 
well timbered, watered by the River 
Speed. The buildings are good and exten- 

' superior and in 
liai

S. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing hie grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new fine.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
promptaudstriït attention.

Deeds, MoYtgajes, Wills, Leases, die., <£c.

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No ttelay or extravagantekergee.

Our list of 7uwh and Farm Property is 
large aadvei led, an 1 p turtles in want of,real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purohasl ng else whare.

Agents for the Commercial Union Aeiu- 
r1oo,CÔM^lr<.TS!m3pa:K2«lM|dfBa

InelPh.Otft

COMPOUND BYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Foi the Prevention and Cure ct

Pnlwionnry t-'enUnrapllon

Also for the cure of
Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss of 

Apoetite, General Debility, Vic.

l^Pme.^Price $1 per bottle. Sold by all

^yrcTOBiA

Compound Fluid Extract of

STEAMERS
Hktwrkh

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Be3t Equipped 

aud Fastest BtoamShips in the Worfd,
Sailing from Norn Tor k every Thmtday 

and Sat* day.
Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring out passengers,issued

II. D. Herebonie,
Exchange Office.

^^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central ati
Passengers booked to all poftii 

United States. *—~"

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

Ç^ATiOSD'8 „

SEWING MACHINES

give, land superior and in good order 
There is a mill site, with seven feet fall.

Orders left at Mr. Horeman’s Store

Gnelpn, Nov. 18,1873.

Carelessness.—Many persons neglect
their horses’ health and condition until ___
it is too late, when at a trifling expense will receive prompt attention, 
and no trouble the horse might have 
been saved if attended to in time. To 
all who may have occasion to use an ar
ticle of the kind we would confidently 
recommend " Darley’s Condition Pow
ders and Arabian Heave Remedy it 
is without doubt the best preparation in 
use, as thousands who have used it tes
tify. Remember the name, and see that 
the signature of Hurd k Co. is on each 
package. Northrop k Lyman, Newcas
tle, Ont., proprietors for Canada. Sold 
by all medicine dealers.

C. KLOEPFER,

y A. A. GRANGE,

Veterinary Snrgeon
GraduateOntarioVeterinarvOellege.

Office and Residence, Coghlan’s Hotel
Macdonnellstreet, Guelph.

Horse «bought and sold on commis 
Marl 7,-78,-AAwly.

141 acres, Lot 29, 1st con. Er&mosa,
upon which there is over 100 acres of val
uable timber, will be sold at a great bar
gain for quick payments.

Several houses and cottages in the 
Town of Guelph and neighborhood, some 
of which are paying from 12 to 15 per cent, 
as rentals on the selling price.

A number of Park Lota from 1 to 10
acres each, near the Town of Guelph ; land 
new and first class.

A Urge number of town lots in
Guelph for sale cheap, and on easy terms

Also, other property of various descrip
tions. Parties wishing to purchase will de 
well to call on the undersigned. No charge 
made for information.

The subscriber has a large amount of 
fùnds to invest on farm security at 8 per j 
sent. Charges moderate.

HENRY HATCH, 
Land an i Lean Agent, Guelph 

Guelph, Aug. 6,1873. wtf 1

J^URNITUBH,

FURNITURE.

O. DONNELLY
Would respectfully announce to the in

habitants of Rockwood and surrounding 
country that he has comme need bUSiuete

CABINET MAKER
UPHOLSTERER.

BocHn mm mi
all Discales of the

__ _____ __ . _ Musical Swelling* ;
Complaints Incidental to Females ; and alii 

i of the Urinary Organs of eithir

1 The VAlue of this medicine has been 
proved in numberless Instances now on re-
“pmc. «t.OO per bottle. Bold by all dree- 
gists._______

-yiCTOHIA

ELECTRIC liniment
For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Lum

bago, Sciatica, Wandering Paine, Stiffness 
in the Limbs or Joints, Sprains, Bruises, 
numbness, Swellings, Hesa&che, Earache, 
Toothache, &c.

• ‘ The King of all Liniments." Price only 
25 cents. Sold by alt Druggists.

Nov. 8th. 1873.

NO. 2

Family

CHAHtBS B A Y M Ô N b.
OUetPH.OKT.

148H FOB WOOL■ HUDIS, SHEEPf H8HFO
PICKINGS*’ CALF SKINS, end WOOL

All kinds of Furniture made to order 
in first class style, and on short notice. Cal 
and sec- specimens.

From his long experience in the business 
lie is confident that by strict attention to 
the wants of the public he will receive a 
share of their patronage.

Datertaklni
Will be carried on in eonneetlon with the 
above business.

Rockwood, Oct. 1.1873. YW

'ntlORP’S 80TRL, UUKLPH.remod 
I elled and newly furnished. Good ae 

•«nmouatlon for commercial travellers 
Freo omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A.THORP,proprietcr

The highest mertH prieepetd l«r the 
ebove et No. «, G or do p Stre. t, De, Old 
Block, Uuelph.

PlaetereritiBlreonetantly on hand fo 
“**• MOULTON A BIBB

Guelph Ar* 1ST*.

NEW COAL TARD.

J H. ROMAIN «t go.,

Successors toNelles, Romain A’ Co.,
CANADA HODBX,

General Commission Merchants.
AMD SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building,
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London,England ;F W Thomas,Esq.,bank- 
er, Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi- 
eage .bankers; Hon J Carling,London,Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants,Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith * Oo.) To
ronto ; J M Millar,Esq.,Perth, Ont. (lataof 
7 M Millar A Go. eommiseion merchants, 
Chicago); W WaUop, Beq., banker. Ns " 
York ;D Butters, Esq.,Montreal ; J Whf 
head, Esq.. M P., Clinton, Ont ; C Mai 
Esq.,MR Hamilton, Ont: T O Cbinht.

8 B Footo.Es*.Toronto. ■

The oedertigned hevlog opeeed Coe 
Terd in Guelph ie prepared to fnrnieb ell

k"‘d,e,H»ra »»4 Soft Coil
Atmoderatepricss. Ordersleft at theetore 
of John A. wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
vlllbe promptl •»~{S‘»kDET0N,

Gueluh '• it dy

CJEWING MACHINES FOB BALE.—
O For sale, several flrst-olasB Sewing Me- 
ehlnea,different makers, all new cheap for- 
oah. AeplyetMieM**ouB Office.

A stallion rising three 
Loot by Mr. Bncklafffo im- 

Briton, ownewy the 
* A Concessions:in the 

r Mnnotvile.
E. McCONACHIK.


